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INT.RODUCTORY. 
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--~♦ ----

0 1therwise idle hours. They a.re i11 'truth "Ran-

dom Reminisce,11ces,," sio'me of them very ran-

d101n ; b·ut ,it is h,ope.d that they will partly de-
• 

life, or tlie pe.rio.d w1hic-h is best des•cribed as 

t ;he perio,d "}from Village to 'l1own.'' 

T·:HE AUTHOR. 

Batley, November, 1882. 
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Fro/T/ Village 

to jown. · 
• 

~ ~et'ies 0f ~and0m ~eminJscences 

0f ijatle~ 

Durifl~ the past ~0 ~ears. 

Of ,t -he ,m:any great cha,nige.s wh1ic,h l1aVie :t .a1ke-n 
placie in B,a1t.ley d,u,rin,g t lhe l,as:t thirty j7ears , 
t here are ve1ry f e,,v gr.e1a1t,er th·a,11 t ~hose 
o·f 0 1ur social lif~e. T1hi,rt.y or forty yea1rs 
ag10 rt.11 the inhaJbriitants of ot1r t1l1en over
gro,v11 village see1ned as 1ne11nbers of ·O·ne great 
fa.mily. Nolw with the progress of what m 1ay 
be oalled by S'0me civilisatio·n, we not only are 
able to bo•a,st of our ttl)per te11 and our 10,ver 
01,.clers, hut also of th·at l1ybrid1 I"·ank-composed 
1nostly of 1sh,ofPlreepers ,a,ndi s1na[l tra.deisn1e11 who 
have be.e11 d1esig1i.ated , for v·rnnt of- a bet-ter 

name, ''t.he 111iddle clas.se.s. '' p, s Batley 11as i11-

creased in po1Julatio11 a11d "ren lth, so also have 
the diff ere11ces in rank been ma,d,e wider, till we 
ca11 hardly see a si1nilarity i11 the masters of 
then and now. 



6 FR0.1.rl VILLAGE TO TOJTrN. . 

Tl1irt.y year,s ago a ma,ste1r was in speech on 
a11 equality ,vith his man; in dress litt.Je better 
than his servant; while in app1icatio·n to work 
t .he man was a lo·ng ,vay be11e,ath 'his employe!r. 
The life o.f an ·employer in tho·se days was a,n 
ext1~emely arduous on,e, whether lie ,vas a "little 
make'r'' o·r a prince among his fellows. In the 
infa-11cy of Iiis mastership, when sometimes tl1e 

. whole of the ,po•"\\rer he kept e,mployed, ,vas a 
solitary handlo1o·m-upstairs, and the engine was 
represe111ted by his ow)11 stron·g a-rm-s as they 
pulled a,va31 at the shuttle to, the merry tune of 
"Shall a~lapop, come baok''-there ,vas he·avy 
ma11ual labo,ur to personally und,ergo. Then lie 
,vould be l1is o,vn warper, his own ,veav.er, and 
l1is own s,alesman; t!hen no mercha11t oame in,to 
th·e t ,o,vn to, 1001k a,t his stook-for then Mahomet 
went to the1 mountain- a11d the mounta.i11 was 
situate at Lee·ds, to which place the "little 
malrer'' wended his ,vay on foo,t with the "piece'' 
upo•n his slioulder, sometim·es to retur11 and go a 
seic-o,11d tjme the s-a,m·e day. 

By and bye, as business increas-ed, othe·r hand
lo.oms would be started in neighb,ours' chambers, 
till, afteir a ti1n·e, t ·h·e master could find enough 
t o td\o ✓to find ,work for hi,s we·av·e1rs- hims,e,lf 
wa.rping, l1is wife winding bobbins, and t ,wo, 
three, or even fo.ur men knocking o·ff their 
pieces a1s fast a.s the loo1ms would allow. Still 
the maste·r did no·t fo·rget his ''checker'' brat, 
still he did "ocea11s'' of wo·rk, fv.lly s-atisfied with 
tl1e profit lie 1nade and' accu11111lated, till the 
time ,,lhen he s1hould be a~le not only to go to 
the wool sales in Lond'on, but to take a pair of 
machines in s01me mill, a;nd emerge fro·m tl1e 
lesse·r to the greater rank of manufacturers of 
that day. 
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At that time bills and drafts were 'not in
vented for coimm,on us-e, and banks were a 
luxury - p,erhaps of a d1angerou& oha,racter. 
Ready money wa~ the syi,tem adopted in a;Il 
cases; and it has been fo1· a later day and a 
later age to bring forth the paper· money so 
f1,eely d·ealt in at the present. "What does ta 
tl1inlt P'' said an old native a f e,w years ago when 
ref.erring to the aystem o·f payment by ,bi1l1; 
''ther':s a man p•ai,d' 1c1asih e Elland f,o·r ornce·." 
And then, in response to the query that fol
lowed, t 1he old 11'1>tive we11t on to explain. ''T'ha 
se,es a chap sient ,a rnoia,df o' sho,dldy t ,a Elland 
t' otlher d·a.y and bro wt brass· b-ack for .it ·and 
this ia sum1n·at 'at hezzant bee11 nB>wn for a deal 
o' years-for . they generally give a four mon--hs' 
·bill, rellfe!\v irt tl1~·ee times__.Jand the11 1play pahn~d
age !'' 

To show how payment in ready money was a 
thing jboth purohaser and salesman loved to 
&dhere to, l maJr refer to the fact tlutt one of 
our (now) la1~gest factories, built a,bo,ut thirty 
yea.rs ago,, was paid for s-t1~a.ight off in aoou1nu
lated cash-ancl, mark ~it, by one who very few 
years befor.e was a ''little 1naker"; and who till 
a few years before had not himself been to1 t 1he 
wool sales. I have alread1y shown how the 
"little maker'' grew gently up from being in a 
small way to ·being tl1e pos~e·ssor o-f t .hre-e or four 
handloo·ms, and then to be the owner of a pair 
of ma<}hines and a "Billy'' or a ''T·ommy,'' with 
money enough bef orel1and to go a11d make a 
journey to Lo·ndon and buy wool direct fron1 
the hamme1--; and this reminds me that there 
have been some strange adventures recorded 
affecti11g tho.se ,vhom we are p·roud to acknow
ledge as the pio,neers of our present manufa.c• 
turing .gentry ; ad1,re11t11res relat ing to their 
experience in town . 
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Once u1lon ·a time one of our wealthy men, 
sea.ted in his Lo,ndon hot·el, fel t as if he could 
like his fire ·mending, for it l1ad gone low. 
Rin·ging the bell, the wait.e·r appeared, to heai-
th·e sturdy WeS't Riding man a·sking him to 
bring a "co,blin'' up. The waiteiJ.· dtisapp.eared 
with a ''Yes, s1ir,'' reported t ,he matter to tl1e· 
1n·a.ster, only ·to· find th,at neither of then1 _k11ew 
what the N O•rtherne:r oouJ,d mean. "Tell him,'' 
saidl the h.o,te!l pI·op:rietor, ' 'tl1at ,,re l1aven't any 
in the l1ouse.'' The wwiter ,,·.ent ha.ck wit1h hi1s 
1nessage, and wl1e11 h·e had deli,rered it tl10 
Yorkshi1~eman replied, "Well, bring two or th;ree 
1~ahnd uns.'' But ''rahnd uns?' equally puzzled 
bot,h the propriet.or and the waiter, and a 
second time the lat,ter had to i-·eport to the cus
to111er ''We haven't any in the hous,e.'' "Wah, 
bri11g us a bit · o'sleck then, am not a pral1d' 
chap,'' said the, visitor, as1 the wa.it·er clisap
peared for the third ,time, only to retur11 with 
ftJhe '.Sa,me ar1swe·r, "We l1aven't ·any i11 tl1e 

housie.'' _'!'here is ,an old saying affecting tl10 
tl1i1·d ti1ne- it is said to pay off fo·r all- and so 
it did in this case·. T'he Batley man could not 
conceal 'his feelings longer. "Well,'' he said, 
''its a bonny do this '1at, yoh hevanrt a bit o' coil 
e all t'haa,se.'' ''Coil, ,coal, coal! Do you 
mean coal, -sir?'' replied the waiter, as the id1ea 
came to l1im-''do) you want, oo·al ?'' A gruff 
' 'Aye'' was the reply, a11d ·directly afterwards 
the Y orkshire111an had his fire re1Jlenisl1ed- the 
waiter leaving him mutitering to himself w'hat a, 

set of ignora.mus,es tl1ey were in Lo11don, when 
they didn't l{no1w "what a coblin, or ral1nd u11s, 
or sleek wei·e at all. '' 

This little digressio·n is but one1 of scores that · 
could be told o·f London iidventure in which the 
hero was a West Ridiing 1nan~ a11d a native of 

• 
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Batley-no ,dloubt to the, amu.sement o.f the1 Bat
ley man equal,ly with tlhe cockney. . 

. 
But to-d:ay ·the 1naster is anoth.er man al,to-

gethe,r-·two· ~generatic,ns of evolutio·n lha.ve 
ol1anged him ; he is, no lo,nger his own · tim1e
ke.ep1e1~, boo,k-:Weep,er, 1and yard1nan. . Now-a~ · 
days his hours are short in co·mparis1on with what 
hi1s father o·r g1'an.dfather worked. A carriage 
~kes him from his pala,tial house ad11d· leav.es 
hin1 at his ,oflioe d1oor ; the st-o·ok has grow1n 
from one pie·ce to sometimes a thousand. Mer
cha.nts save him the trou·ble i•f ta.king his goo·ds 
to the little f1•e.ehold stdl in t 'h·e colo1ured clo1th 
hall -at Leeds. M·erchants come d,aily to see 
what is: f1-esih, or what can be supplied ; and 
l1eavily-lad!en wherries go to ·the great towns 
a.round daily, with the fi11ished cloths-or the 
l'ailway is requisitioned fo1~ t11ose goods which 

. are directly exp Jrted,. 

• 

Fine machinery-neve1.. jlerf"3ot-- -a1.,,,a.3-... s im
proving, keeps· pace with the ~0ciHl rliff {)rtJ11< E: :~ 

of yearis, and if th·e checke1,. ''t1~at'' is rept,1- .1ecl 
by b·road oloth, the ha,ndloom is replaced by o,ne 
moved by srtea1n power. ''Billies'' and ''T·om
mies'' have become forgotten, as w.ere their pre
decesso1~ the ''J en11y's'' and "wooden lad1dies'; 
ar·e nearly a,s a.ncie11t now as th-e old; origina.l 
d~staff, as f1a,r as us•e is oon.ce-rned. If this ge•ne
ration is a t ,eia;r-away generation, we _must als•o 
ad1d th·at thing.s a1·e in ke•eping with it-and 
lwing, dr·ess, and othe1· etceteras wl1ioh make 
up our soc.ia,l life are fully as1 itdvanced as is the .. 
ma.ohinery "' ... ·hic!h has given th :~rn being . 

. 

T·h.e,re is, 1ho,ve-v1e:r, tlhe ,saane steadiness of 
chara,cter which has always been a trait of the 
real W,est Riding man ; and if tl1e man of to
day is quioker in decision than J1e of thirty or 

( 
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10 FROM VILL~1.GE TO 1'0WJ.V. 

forty years ago, you have but to look carelessly 
b·ack to fin,d that the resolution is just as strong 
a,s of old; eve,n if it was made p·romptly to, order. 
It wo,uld have been an i1mp·o·ssibility 1·.o have made 
a Batley man-even whe·n Batley was a mere 
village. into a servile slav.e, or ev·en the resem
bla.11ce o,f one. No squire pver drove through 
o·ur to1w11 dema-ndi11g and rec.eiving the ·homa.ge 
of staid old men or m·atro,ns, 01" eve11 sho·ck
hea.ded truan.ts, andi this independence· lingers in 
om· midst yet. It would be "u11manly'' to take 
off th,e hat ·to a sup·erio·r, so think t .he young 
men of to-dlay, an!dl th.e 1sit~o,ng teac1h1ingis of our 
fat.hers still impress us with the thought th·a.t 
we are llS good~ as our neighbouring fellow m,en, 
even ·if not slightly better. 

To-day, man and master ar·e at ·th.eir best, in 
dlress not ea.sily · . di,srtinguished from 0 1ne an-
other. The diff erenoes between now and · 
thirty o,r torty year1s ago are very little. Then 
it was hard to distinguis·h which-of ma.star an·d 
man-had the mos-t ho·mely suit, no,w the task 
is to find which of master and man is dressed 
in tihe most gaudy. 

While the young working woman of to-day 
would look upon . the quain,t and homely dr.ess 
of the la.dy of two soore ye,ar.s ago with disdain; 
the old and rich lady of the foo--mer period 
would think th_e world going to the ''dogs'' at a 
qruicikis.h ,p,aice, 001ul\d/ she but isie·e ,a young 
w1eaver 'Wal1Iang .o,u1J in her 1SU11Jd•ay cl,othes of 
t .o-d~1y. 

.. 

I recolilect a friend's story 'he1aring o·n the . 
dressy age of our younger fem ales of to-day. He 
had ,co,me mt!o the rt◄own on b•usrn.es,s: it W'as 

Saturday afternoon and showery. Before him 
walked two ladie,s, so far as dress was concerned. 
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T:heir clo-thes ,vere rich, their colours no·t badly 
arranged, graceful fe,atl1ers dro1op.ed f1·om hats 
of the late·st fasl1ion, and over.hea,d· they each 
carried ivory ha-ndled um.brellas. Alas! his 
ideas received spe-edy annihilatio11. The dress 
of one of t1iem hung low and ne,ar to• the we.t 
pavement-her friend saw the mischief about to 
be committed, in tim.e to pre•ve11t it. ''Sitha 
B·etty, lift thy frocl{ a bit heigher, ar else it'aJ. be 
d1rabblin.'' 

• 

My friend overheard th.e 1~e1nark given in the 
broad1e-st ve.r11acular. Disgust turned his steps 
to the o·pposite side o.f the str·eet, and he since 
then has given up his belief in the old p1·-overb , 
'~Fine f.eather.s maltQ fine birds.'' 

·It is but very few ye.ars ago t -hat some of our 
gentry left their ho,mely . dou;ble oo,tt-age-s, near 
to work, foj1· one 01r other of the villa.s scat
tered round the town disoarding, aft·er a 
severe struggle, perhaps~their t~e,lve pound 
hous,e, fo·r 0 1ne of larger dime·nsion,s; b·ecause 
the wite , to·uched with the am,bition of her 
peers, thought they might perhaps b·e able to 
afford ''t'renf?' when they wer.e wort-h the nice 
round sum -of fift.y tho,u·sand·, a state of inno
cence se1Ia•o11n seen now, whe11 the hous,e is in 
some ranks often enough a luxury tha.t the 
stomach mus·t suffer for. · 

'1·he days of slow but steady progress are go·ne 
-the man with mo1ney mal{es mone,y quickly 
now-and, moreover, the ma.nufac,tur.er can af-

- fordJ t ,o come out a,n.d puroha.se the best dinner 
the town affords when business calls him away 
to on•e of th·e neighbouring to,vns. A vast deal 
of difference-as you wil1l ad,mit, fro·m the ways -
of 'l1is fa.tl1er~when the only feed partaken of 

.. 



on a Leeds or Hudd:ersfield rn:a.rket day, would 
be a half-pound of chop, bought by himself at 
the· but{chers, and 0001ked· 3rS Pud!sey men a1~e 

s1aid even to get their1s coo,ked in the. k,itohen 
of so,nie ho1mely ' 'puib'' in Mill Hill oir Call La,n1e 
01· else1,vhere; and which, ,vith ,bread· an·d beer, 
made ttp a good ,substantial luncheon. 

In th-ose good old dJays, the 1i1a,nufacturer _met 
l1is ,voirk1ne11 i11 the vi1'la.ge "public" when work 
was over, a,r1d midist tl1e beer a-nd t,obacco· there 
wo,uld ·be discussed the political question of th-at 
day's n1oment. This was the chief relaxation
n,o,v it is diffe1~ent, an1d the bt1sines-s man' s.evered 
f1··om t,}10 1na11 he emplo·ys, .see·ks rela.xatio·n i11 
freque,11,t runs to Harf'ogate or Scarbro' during 

. · the summer- while the you11ger end fill up their 
leisure in tl1e winter by a ru11 after ho·und1s ·or 
a .game ait billiardls, or a night a wee,k at t 1he 
the-atre a,t Leeds- or all three. Tihe spe11ding 
mo,ney of th,e unma.rrie:dJ so,n amounts now t -o a 
de·al more annuaJly than did t -he house:ho,Id ,e,x
pe·n,se·s o.f his fatl1er's house and fa1ni1y a gene
ration ago. 

The "older e11d" ar.e fast dying a,wa.y , the·re 
are fe,v of t,h,em left, but tl1ey can·not be forgot
ten for 1nany ye~rs to come for the p·art the·y 
played in making Ba.tley as gr.eat as it a.t pre
sent is 1n the marke,t •s of the world. When the 
volunteer moveme11t wa:s estabJished in O·Ur 
mids-t a-11d l)laJ7ing at sold:iers 1v·a.s made a. we·ekly 
pastin1e, the1se ''old stagers'' looke<l upori the 
1nove111ent "·itl1 a smile of conten1pt. ' 'Joe, 
wh.at is a lieute11ant ?'' - said a. certain b·ank 
direct or one da.y to a clerk i 11 the ban.k, who 
happe.ned to be o•ne of thes·e -,,m11flin sho·oit-ers'' 
-''Xh na1w what an e·nsign i~, cos it explains it 
sen, its simply a fin~ na~e for insan~.'' 
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A-n.d ,vhen pt1-pil teachers w-ere ~ n•ecessity·, ·. 
ancl m11cli .learning l1ad mad1e. the ''coming 
scl1oolmaste·r or scl1oolmis:t .ress'' l)roud and 
' 'n1au11gy ,'' ther,e was the ,sa.me abhorrence ex
preSSle:d a.mongS't t .hese plain old people of our 
i11fanc_y, who belie1ve-d they were calli11g a spade 
a spttd,e, when the1y kept to the old dialect 
speech, "So-and..,s.o . is b1~inging his fam:ily ·up i11 

a queer wa.y !'' the exc1,am·atio,n ,·v,ould be ,vhe11 
referring to a 1na-n wh•o t-qrned; his s01n o·r d·augh
te·r int-o teaoher- and at tl1e same time into a 
g:r:oove wl1ich ta,~g~t them to 11se "clip•t words.'' _ 
,-A·h rec.kon 1n•Oi"\\tt ·o' £o·wks a;t want ta be so for-
r ·ad an aboon th·e1-- position." An insta.11ce . of 
t h,is co1neis to my mind no,,,. i\. )70ung woma.n, 
f1·esh from college, called into the kitchen of l1er 
father's old and well-to-do en1ployer, to see tl1e 
old dam.e, ,vhose familiar title was tha.t of Aunt 
lfa.ry. Along with her was an old school co1n
panion, tl1e d1aughter of one o.f Batlrey',s most 
wealthy a.nfl successful manufa.cturer.s, a;s 
plain a.nd homely in speech ½_.erself as was "Au11t 
-~{ary,'' I've·· brou•g~t ··a· lady to see y•ou, Au11t. 
Mary,'' ,Sa,ia the sohoolniistress Ill e,mbryo. "Aye 
a oahla,dy like thisen, ah expect' ' was -t1he rougl1 
expires,sion " rhich Aun-t Mary, in reply, gave to 
th.e complet•e discomfitu·re, no do,ub-t, of the in
troducer . 

There is, however, 011e t!hing to be 
said of our upper ten, an•d t ,hat· is, though 
t r1ey a;re ,ve1althy, they a1~e -not, thoroughly 
spoiled. Th,eir daughters 1nay use the car
riage pretty freely, may -carry a •pug .dog along 
·,vith them, a.nd in other ways do a.s the highest 
born ; but they themselves are Batleyites yet
they possess a love for their native town, which 
has as yet shown no sign of being diminished 
- th·ey are as clannish as ever they were, if not 

J 
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more so, and the interest.s of th.e town will 
.never be allowed to suffer if they can help it. 
This has be.en eX'Jemplified by such thin.gs as the 
construction of the new hospital, and in many 
other way.s. True, they do 11ot care for such 
hono,ur,s as a public life brings. As a rule they 
&Jl'e not me.n anxiou:s to prefix Councillor or 
.i.\ide1·man to their name ; perhaps it wo·uld be 
better if ,tltey were to cwr,e, for the inte~ests of 
a manufacturing t ,own like this of o·urs necessi
tates th,at not only individually, but coll1ectively, 
shoUld. they strive to make the one time village 
in d·etail as well as in the whole. 

Yet we are proud of O•Ur ge·n•try, ev.en those 
who have not discardled, nor car1not discard, the 
plai11 home-spun sp·eech of the district. 

, 
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